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ORDER

1. Thc p resent complaint has been liled by the cornplainant/allottee under

secrion 31 olthe Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act,2016 (in

short, the Act) read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana RealEstate (Regulation

and Development) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) for violation of

section 11[4)(a) of the Act wher€,n it is inter o/io prescribed that the

promoter shall be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities and
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functions under the provision of the Act or the Rules and regulations

made the.e under or to the alloitees as per the agreement for sale

A. Unltand proiect related detalls

2 The particulars ofunit details, sale consideration, the amount paid by the

comptainants, date oa proposed handing over the possession, delay

period, ifany, have been detailed in the followins tabular form:

S, N, Dotails

l "Monsoon Bre€ze", Scctor 78.
Gu.ueram, Haryana

2. Natureoftheproject Group HousingColony

3 D'ICP license no. and 38 of 2008 dated
02.03.2008 valid
up to 01.03.2020

77 of 2072 dated
01.08.2012 valid
up to 31.07.2020

4. 12.51acres

Pvt.l,td

6 Date ofBuildins Plan 04.03.2013

lPage no. 3s oiconlplaintl

7. RER^ Registered/ not
registered

Reglstered vide no. 121 o12017
2A.OA-20t7

;a
8.

,,

10.

1604,15,h floor, Tower/block- O

IPage no. 36 of complaint)

Unrt area admeasuring

Dat€ of exe€ution of

1550 sq. ft.

[Page no.36 ofcomplaind ]

t',.to.zo14 I

(Page no.33 of the complaint') I
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12 Duedateofpossession

Not Obuirred

ComplaintNo. 1274oi2020

l

1604, 15th floor,

The d€veloper shallendeavour to hand
over the possession of tie said
apartment to th€ buyer within a period
of 42 months from the date ofapproval
of the building plans or signing of this

13 Total sale consideration

14.

15.

later(commitment periodl.

(Pase 41 oithe complain0.

t7.10.20t7

(Calculated lrom the date of execution
ofagreement)

Rs.98,42,500/-

(Page 37 of the complaint)

Rs.36,57,197 t
(As alleged by complainanton
complaintl

/Completion

16. offer ofpossession

a. facts ofthe complaint

The complainanthas madethe following submissions: -

3. The complainant booked a unit in the projectnamely

Sector 78, Gurugram, Haryana, bearing unit no.

Tower/block- O measurinB 1550 sq. ft. for total sale co6ideration of

Rs.98,42,500/-. Subsequendy, a floor buyer agreement was executed

between the parties on 17.10.2014 alld as perthe same, the possession

of th€ subject unit was to be handed over to him on 17.102017.

Amount paid by the

!age
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On 25.11-2014 a

Complarnr No. I274 of2020

tripartite agreement was signed between the parties

27,80, 022.That till March 2015, a total sum of Rs

paid against the total amount. She also trled to r€ach

the respondent seeking a reply as to when the possession would be

amount paid by her

6 The respondent promised to deliver the said proicct on time and

requested the complainant to provide it with adequatc time, tu $rhich

she agreed and continued to make payments with a hope ofcompletion

7. The complainant approached the respondent a number of times to

deliver the possession olthe allotted unitbut till date, it has not offered

the possession leading to filing this complaiDtseeking refund ofthe paid

up amount besides interest and compensation.

C. Relil:f soughtbythecomplainants:

The complarnanrs have souEht following relreas.

3,6,51,t97 /-

5. The complaina.t vide letter dated 03.10.2017 communicated her

displeas re to continue in the proj€ct and requested to relund the

I Direct the respondents to relund the amount

the complainants alongwith prescribed rate o

D. Reply by the respondents:

The re$ondent-builder by way of written reply made the following

of Rs.36,57,197l- to
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8. That a license fordevelopinga reside ntia I colony was issued in iavou. ol

Complarnt No 1274o12020

Siyona Constructjon Pvt. Ltd.. So pursuant to that lcense the

respondent en!ered rnto a DF!elopmenr dEreemcnl ddred 11.03.201J

wherein itwas decided that it would construct a residential p roject by the

name and style ofNlonsoon Breeze I I comprising 40 6 apartments in seven

towers, one EWS tower along with a community site on the Iand owned

by the licensee. A collaboration dated 03.01.2007 was also executed

betwe.n the landowDe. and M/s Uppal Housing Pvt. Ltd.

9.'l'hatattersanctionedofbuildingplans,ittranspiredthatarevenuel{asta

the land owned by gram panchayat of village, Naurangpur

respondent leadins to challenge olthat orderbefore NCLAT, staying CIRP

leadiDg to n on- issuance of enviro nment cleara nce rertificate. So the same

led to a deadlock between them invoking arbitration proceedinss

pending loradjudication.

10. lt was admitted that the complainant is an allottee ofthe proiect ofthe

.espondent and paid a sum o4Rs.36,57,197l- against the allotted unit.

11. It was lurther pleaded that vide order dated 20.08.2019 NCLT, New

l)elhi case Rachana Singh and others VS. Umang Realtech Pvi Ltd.

lnrhated corporate insolvencv resolutions process against the

vrde orders ddled 04 02.2020 and direcung the proiecr Io be complered

within. sDe.ifi. timeline. That order

12. That srnc€ the respondent

allowed then the same would amoLrnt to deficiency

already undergoing CIRP and is sho.t of
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of amount for completion of p.oject. Thus, the complaint be dirccted to

take poss€ssion ofthe allotted unit along with reasonable compensation.

13. That th. project could not be compl€ted by the respondent du€ to lack

of funds, covid-1g, reduced number of allottees , Iack of manpower,

construction material, shortage ot water , procedural difllculties,

d€monetlzation, dow down ofeconomy, non paymerrt oiamount due by

various allottees including the lomplainant and implem€ntation of

14 lt was denied th.t there was.nv intenti.nal delrv

vario us social sch€mes initiated by Covernment of Ind ia.

18. Copies ot all the relevant documents have beetl filed and placed on

record. Tteir authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

denied on the basis ol these undisputed documents and submissions

project and the complaihant isentitled to withdraw from the project and

entitled to reiund the pald amount. Several factors detailed above were

havingcontributionin delayingthecompletion of project.

15. It was further pleaded that the complainant was offered a unit in a

separate project ofthe respondent, but sh€ did not agree to the same

16. Lastly it was pleaded that since the respondent is under CIRP, so the

written reply is being ffled through inter,m resolution proiessional duly

appointed by NCLAT, New Delhi.

17 Allother averments made in the complaintwere denied in roto.

lurisdictionD. ofthe authority
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D.l Territorial Jurlsdlctlon

[4) The pronotetshall-

( o ) be es po nsl ble lat ol I abl igo tions, resPon s i b i I nies a nd li n ctian s

utule. the ptovisions al thk Act ot the tules ond regulotiant node
thercrhdet ot to the ollotteesdsper the agreenent lot sole, o. to
the ossoctation olollokees, at the cote nqt be, tillthe canwlonce
aJoll the opottdenLs, plats ot buildingt, as the cose na! be, to the
ollottees,ot the codnoaoreas to the ossociation oJ olottees or the
con petunr authariA, as the cose nay be;

Section 34- Fun.ttons ol the authonr!:

34A of the Act p.atides to ensure canplionu aJ the abligdtions
can upan the pranates, the ollottees ond the reol estate agents
undet this Act ond the rulesond regulotionsnadethereunder

21. So, in view oithe provisions of the Act quoted above, the authority has

19. As per notification

Town and Country

/2A tno. l/92

Planning

Complarnr No 1274 of 2020

7-1TCP dated I4.12.2017 issued

Deparrmcnt. Hd,)anr the tunnlictLon

by

Haryana Real Estate Regulatory Author,ty, Gurugr:m shall be entire

Gurugram district for all purposes. In the present case, the project in

question is situated within the plannjng area of Curugram district.

Th€reiore, this authority has complete territorialjurisdiction to deal

with the present co m plaint.

D.ll Sublect-matteriurisdlctlon

20. Section 11[4][a] of the Act,2016 provides that the p.omoter shallbe

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 1r[4][a] is

reproduced as hereunder:

complete jurisdiction to dec,de the complaint regarding noIl-compliance

otobligations by the promoters leaving aside compensation which is to
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be decided by the adjudicating oificer

{b"

22. Fu.ther, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the complajnt

and to grant a reliei of refund in the present matter in view of the

ju dgement passed by th e H o n'ble Apex Cou rt in ,{ewaech Promoters ond

Developers Prlvate Llmited vs State of U.P. ond ors." Scc online SC

1044 declded on 17.11.202I wherein it has becn laid down as under:

"u6 lroh the *hene ol the Act olvhnh o detotled rekren7 hos bun
ndAe ond taktns note al powet afadiudnottan achncate.l ||th thc
.egulotoryoutha ty and ddjudicdtihg olltc*, whot findIly .uIk aut E
that althorgh the Act indicates the dstihct exprestols like rcluh.l,
'intetett, penoh! ond 'conpensotian , o co.joint teddin! aI*Ltions
1 3 o nd 1 9 cl car 1! nanifc\ts thot w hen it.a n es ta relu nd of th e o n.u n L

dnd tnte.est oh the rcfuhd o auha or dnecttnp rovnent of tntc.cst far
d.loled delirery alpa$e$ioh ar pehon! ond interest theteoh, it ts the
resulota.t outhonrJwhtch hdt the power tacxantnc ond detcminc
the outcane afo conploiht. At the sdde nhe, whcn t cones ta o
question olyekirs the telkfoladjudgtds conpehsoaon ond |tttcsr
therean unde. Scctions 12, 11, 13 on.l 19, the adiudicotihg allicet
exclusirelr hasthepotuer tadeternhe, k.eplns in vtew the.allectNe
reodi.golsectian 71 rcad withSecian 72 oftheA.t. iftheod\drcatnn
undet Sectians 12, 14, 1A and 19 other thon cafrpensottan as
ehvnope.t, 4 exte..l ed to the ad|utlicatins olrccr as proyed tl)at, in out
vrcw, na! inten.l ta expahd the ambit and scope olthe pawe6 and
functtans of the adjudicorins allcetunder se.tioh 71ond thotwartd
be ogoinst the nohdate afthe Act2A16."

23. Hence, ,n view of the authoritative pronouncement of the Hon'blc

Supreme Court in the matte. af M/s Newtech Promoters and

Developers Prlvate Limited ys State ol U.P, and Ors. (surya), and

followed by a Division Bench ofHon'ble Punjab and Haryana Hieh Court

in " Ramprastha Promoter and Developers PvL Ltd. Ve$us Union ol

Indla and others. CWP no.6688 o12021 decided on 13.01.2022, ths

if prrsued by the complrrnrnts at
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l:. Findings on the objections raised by the respondents.

F.l Objection regarding maintainability otcomplalnant in view otsuit
pending betore NCLAT.

24. In view of aforesaid circumstances, the authority vide orde. dated

04-07.2022 directed the respondent to submit the above-mentioned

facts through an affidavit. However, despite specilic directions the

.espondent has lailed to provid€ an aftidavit in respect ofaverments by

it regarding pendency of suit belore NCLAT which ultimately led to

delay in completion olthe project.Therelore, the authority was leitwrth

no other option but to proceed with the complainant on basis olfacts

and submission made by both the parties.

F.ll Obi€ctton regardlng force mareure circumstances.

The respondent/ builder raised the contention thatthe constructionoi

the project was delay€d due to force majeure conditions suchas

demonetization, shortage oilabour, various orders passed by NCT and

weather conditions in Gurugram and non-payment of instalment by

dif,ierent allottees of the projeclbut all the pleas advanced in this

regard are devo,d ot m€rit. Thenat buyer's agreement was executed

between the parties on 17.10.2014 and as per terms and conditions of

the said agreement the due date ofhanding over of possession comes

out to be 17.10.2017.The events such as demonetization and various

orders by NCT in view ofweather condition olDelhiNCR region, were

ComDlarntNo. 1274 of 2020

entertain a complaint seeking refund of

HARERA

GURUGRAM

authority has thejurisdiction to

the amount and i.tereston the
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for a shorter duration of time and were not continuous as there is a

delayof more than threeyearsand evensomehappeningafterduedate

ol handing over of possession. Though some alloitees may not be

regular in paying the amount dlre but whether the interest of all th.

stakeholdersconcernedwiththesaidprojectbeputon holdduetofault

ol on hold due to fault ol some of the allottees. Thus, the promoter

respondent cannot be given any leniency on based olaforesaid reasons

It is wellsettled prlnciple that a person cannot take benefit ofhis own

26 As laras delay in construction due to outbreakoiCovid-19 is concerncd,

Hon'ble Delhi High Court in case titled asM/s Ha iburton OJlshore

services lnc. v/S vedonta Ltd. & Anr. beoring no. o.M.P (t) (comn.)

no. 88/ 2020 and LAs 3696-3697/2020 dated 29.05.2020 has

"69. fhe past non-pethmon.e ol the cantoctbt cahhat be cohdohed due

to the COVI D-19 lockdown in Morch 2020 in lndio. fhe Contactor wos in
brcoch since Septnbet 2019. oppohtnities werc giten to the Cantroctot
to we the ene repeatedlt. Despite the tune, the conmctnr could not
cohplete the Project The autbtedk ofa pan.lenic cannot be use.l as on

excBe lot non. perlomance oI o contoct lor which the deadlines wqe
nucl befote rhe outbreok i\elf."

27. Th€ reslondent was liable to complete the construction ofthe project

and tha possession of the said unitwas to be handed over by

17.10.2017 and is claiming benelit ollockdown whlch came into €ffect

on 23.03.2020 whereas the due date ofhanding over olposs€ssion was

much prior to the event ofoutbreak ofCovid-19 pandemic. Therelore,
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theauthority otthe vrew rhal ou(break of d pdndemrc rannor be used

csanexru<FIor non-pertormrnceola.onlra(ltorwhi(hrhedeadhnes

were much before the outbreak itselfand for the said reson. the.aid

Complarnt No 127ao12020

timeperiod is notexcluded while cal€ulating thedelay handins over

E.l the respondents to refund total amount of Rs.
along with prescribed rate ofirterest.

28. It is not disputed that the complainant booked a un,r in rhe above-

mentioned project of the respondent leading to execution of buyer's

agreement on 17.10.2014. The totalsale consideration ofthe unit was

To direct
36,57,197/.

94.42.500/- . The .onpldrndnl pard r sum ol Rs {b 57.1q?

\on\rderallon. T\e due ddte olpo\sess,on a. per

mentioned-nthet-blerbover\ l7 l0 2017 lherF

against the total sale

agreement for saleas

is delay of3-year 6 month on the date offilingofthe complaint. Neither

the project is complete, nor the possession ofthe allofted unit has been

offered to the co mplainant by the respondent.lt is pleaded on behalfof

the respondent that insolvency proceedings are pendinS aga,nst th€

promoterand thatorder is still,n operation. Moreover, th. respondent

is being managed by Mr. lvlanish Kumar cupta,lRP appoinred by NCLT,

N€w Delhi. Due to certain circumstances beyond the control of the

respondentand detailed in para 13, th€ proj€ct could notbe completed

leading to its delay. Moreover, if r€fund of the paid-up amount is

allowed then it would sound a death knell lor the project and the
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allotteeswould be left nowhere who are waiting tor their dream homes

since long. But allthe please advanced in this regard are devoid ofmerit.

factors contributing to delay in completion olproject but

it is not proved that the respondent stopped receiving due payments

trom thebuyers and benefit in this r€gard was extended to the allott€es.

Secondly, IRP is manging the affa,rs of the respondent and is

r€sponslble lor its allobligations as per the Actof2015.lt is notthe case
;,..'|

ofthe IRPthat it is exempted from the operation oithat acL

29.So, keeplng in view the fact that the allottee complainant wishes to

30.The occupation certificate/completion certificateof the proiect where

the unit is situated has still not been obtained by the respondent

promoter. The authority is of the view that the allottee cannot be

consideration and as observed by Hon'ble Supreme Court of lndia

inlreo Grace Realtech PvL Ltd. vs. Abhlshek Khannd &Ors, clvll

appeal no. 5785 ol 2019, decided on 11.01.2021

anm.l3lnt N.. 1274 oi2020

Utigation between the develop€r and the land_owner,nd

withdraw from the project and demanding return of the amount

received by the promoter in respectofthe unitwith intereston failure

the promoter to complet€ or inability to give possession ofthe unit

accordance with the terms ofagreement for sale or duly completed

the date specified therein., the matter is covered under sectionby

t8 (r)

expected to wait endlessly lor taking possession ol the allotted unit

and lor which he has paid a considerable amount towards the sale
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"" ... The occupotion cernlcate is hat ovotloble even as on dote, whth
cleort! onoun\ to defciency olsedice. The attoteet connot be node to
wdit tndetnitely lor po$ession olthe o pdrtnentt olloued to then, nor con
th.y be bound to toketheopothehBih Phose l ol the prqect,,,,,,,

Further in the judgement olthe Hon'ble Supreme Court oflndia
cases of Newtech Promoters and Developers Private Limited Vs

olU.P.and Ors. reiterated in case olM/s Sana Realtors Private Lj
& other Vs Union of India & others {Supral and wherein i

25. Thc unqualiled right ol the allor|e b eek refund relemd Undet
settian 13(1)[u) ond Secttan 19(4) althc Actisnatdependentan ahy
cont genctes at nipulations the.eol h oppears thot the IeskIdture has

.onsciously p.ovtded tht ngtu ol relund on denond us an
uncanditianaI obblute ught to the dIlattee, ilthe pro otet foib to Iive
possessrcn al the opartnent, plat or buildihg with ih the ti ne sttpu lated
under the tetms olthe ogreenent resardle$ aJ unloteseen ev.nts a.
stot otdqs ol th. Caurt/Tnbundl, ||hich is tn either wo! nat
otttibutable to the allouee/hone buye., the pronate. s und.. on
obligotian to relund the omounton dehahd wnh inte.en dt the.ate
p.es. bed b! the Stote covetnnqt inctuding conpensotion nt the

nahhet prcvided undettheA.twith the p.oviso that iltheallatteedoes
not wish to withd.awlrah the p.alect, he shott be entttted lo. nEren
lor thc p tod of dela! ttll hondin! oeer pase$ion ot the rote

in the

State

31 The promoter

lunctions under the provisions of the Act of 2016, or the rules and

regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as per agreement lor sale

The promoterhas trrled tocompleteo, rnJbleto

give possessron ofthe unit accordance wjth the terms ofagre€ment for

or duly completed by the date specified therein. Accordingly, the

hble lo rhe allortee, as she hi(he\ ro wiihdraw irom the

any other remedy available. to return the

ltal(a).

responsible for all obligations, responsibil,ties, and

[, n.oiu.,,*itto,r
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amount received bv him respeft of the u nit wLth Lnterest at such rrte

as may be prescribed.

32. This is without prejudjce to any other remedy available to the allotiee

including compensation tor which allottee may lile an application for

adjudging compensation ivith the adjud,cating officer under seclions 71

& 72 read with section 31(1) of the Act of 2016.

33. The authority hereby directs the promoter to return the amourt

received by him from thecomplainant i-e., Rs 36,37,1g7l-with interest at

the rare of 10% (rhe State Eank ol India highest marginal cost of lending

rate [MCLR) applicabl€ as on date +2%) as prescribed under rule 1s ol

the Haryana Real Estate [Regulation and Development) Rules,2017 from

the date of each payment till the actual date of refund ol the amount

withrn the timelnes provjded rule 15 of the Hapana Rules 2017 ihid.

E.ll. Direct lh€ respondents to pay Rs. 1,00,000/-towards the cost of

litigatlon

34. The complainants are claiming compensatio n in the above-mentioncd

reliefs. For claiming compensation under sections 12, 14, 18 and section

19 of thc Act, the complainants may file a separate complainr beforc

Adjudicating 0fficer under section 31 read with section 71 of the Acr

and rule 29 ofthe rules.

H, Dlrectlons of the authorlty

35. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the following

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance ol
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obligations cast upon the promoter as per the functionen

author,ty under section 34(0:

The respondent/ promoter is directed to refund

Rs.36,57,197/- received by it from the complaina

interestat the rateotl0% p.a. as prescribed under

Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development

from the date oi€ach payment till the actual date ol

A period of90 days is given to the respondent to co

36.

37

Complaint stan

Iile be consign

(vijay xumar
3IE rlYMember

Haryana Real
RE

Esta

Drted: 23.08.2022

GURUG

74 ol2a20

(Dr. K.K.

Authoriry, Gu

RAM

along with

le 15 olthe

Rules 2017

ply with the

,€,




